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Abstract. Although many formalismshave beenproposedfor reasoningabout
intelligent agents,few of thesehave beensemanticallygroundedin a concrete
computationalmodel.Thispaperpresents����� logic, a formalismfor reasoning
aboutmulti-agentsystems,in which thesemanticsaregroundedin angeneral,fi-
nite statemachine-like modelof agency. ����� logic allows usto represent:what
is objectivelytrueof theenvironment;whatis visible, or knowableabouttheenvi-
ronment;whattheagentperceivesof theenvironment;andfinally, whattheagent
actuallyknowsabouttheenvironment.����� logic is anextensionof modalepis-
temic logic. Thepossiblerelationshipsbetweenwhat is true,visible, perceived,
andknown arediscussedandcharacterisedin termsof thearchitecturalproperties
of agentsthatthey represent.Someconclusionsandissuesarethendiscussed.

1 Intr oduction

Many formalismshavebeenproposedfor reasoningaboutintelligentagentsandmulti-
agentsystems[16]. However, mostsuchformalismsareungrounded, in thesensethat
while they have a mathematicallywell-definedsemantics,thesesemanticscannotbe
givena computationalinterpretation.This throws doubton the claim that suchlogics
canbeusefulfor reasoningaboutcomputationalagentsystems.

One formalism that doesnot fall prey to this problemis epistemiclogic — the
modal logic of knowledge[5]. Epistemiclogic is computationallygroundedin that it
hasanaturalinterpretationin termsof thestatesof computerprocesses.Epistemiclogic
canbeseenasa tool with which to representandreasonaboutwhat is objectivelytrue
of aparticularenvironmentandtheinformationthatagentspopulatingthisenvironment
haveaboutit.

Although epistemiclogic hasproved to be a powerful tool with which to reason
aboutagentsandmulti-agentsystems,it is notexpressiveenoughto capturecertainkey
aspectsof agentsandtheirenvironments.First, thereis in generaladistinctionbetween
what is instantaneouslytrue of anenvironmentandwhat is knowableor visibleabout
it. To pick anextremeexample,supposep representsthefactthatthetemperatureat the
north poleof Mars is 	�
�
 K. Now it maybe thataswe write, p is trueof the physical
world — but the laws of physicspreventus from having immediateaccessto this in-
formation.In this example,somethingis true in theenvironment,but this information



is inaccessible. Traditionalepistemiclogicscanrepresentp itself, andalsoallow usto
representthe fact that the agentdoesnot know p. But thereis no way of distinguish-
ing in normalmodal logic betweeninformation that is both true andaccessible,and
statementsthat aretrue but not accessible.Whetheror not a propertyis accessiblein
someenvironmentwill have a significanteffect on the designof agentsto operatein
thatenvironment.

In a similar way, we candistinguishbetweeninformationthat is accessiblein an
environmentstate,andtheinformationanagentactuallyperceivesof thatenvironment
state.For example,it may be that a particularfact is knowableaboutsomeenviron-
ment,but that the agent’s sensorsarenot capableof perceiving this fact. Again, the
relationshipbetweenwhat is knowableaboutan environmentandwhat an agentac-
tually perceivesof it hasan impacton agentdesign.Finally, we canalsodistinguish
betweentheinformationthatanagent’ssensorscarryandtheinformationthattheagent
actuallycarriesin its state,i.e., its knowledge.

In this paper, we presenta formalismcalled ���� logic, which allows us capture
thesedistinctions.���� logic allows usto representwhat is objectivelytrue of theen-
vironment,informationthatis visible, or knowableabouttheenvironment,information
theagentperceivesof theenvironment,andfinally, whattheagentactuallyknowsabout
theenvironment.���� logic is anextensionof modalepistemiclogic. Theunderlying
semanticmodel is closely relatedto the interpretedsystemsmodel,which is widely
usedto give a semanticsto modalepistemiclogic [5, pp103–114].A key contribution
of ���� logic is thatpossiblerelationshipsbetweenwhatis true,visible,perceived,and
known arecharacterisedmodeltheoreticallyin termsof thearchitectural propertiesof
agentsthatthey correspondto.

Theremainderof thispaperis structuredasfollows.First,theformalmodelthatun-
derpins���� logic is presented.In thesectionsthatfollow, thelogic itself is developed,
andsomesystemsof ���� logic arediscussed.An exampleis presented,illustratingthe
formalism.Finally, relatedwork is presented,alongwith someconclusions,andsome
openissuesarebriefly discussed.We begin, in thefollowing section,by presentingthe
underlyingsemanticmodel.

2 A Formal Model

In this section,we presenta simpleformal modelof agentsandtheenvironmentsthey
occupy — seeFigure1 (cf. [6, pp307–313].We startby introducingthebasicsetsused
in our formal model.First, it is assumedthat the environmentmay be in any of a set
E ��� e� e����������� of states,andthat the (single)agentoccupying this environmentmay
bein any of asetL ��� l � l ����������� of local states.Agentsareassumedto havearepertoire
of possibleactionsavailableto them,which transformthestateof theenvironment—
we let Ac � �"!#�$!��%�������&� bethesetof actions.We assumea distinguishedmembernull
of Ac, representingthe“noop” action,which hasno effecton theenvironment.

In orderto representtheeffect thatanagent’s actionshave on anenvironment,we
introduceastatetransformerfunction, ')( E * Ac + E (cf. [5, p154]).Thus '-, e�.!�/ de-
notestheenvironmentstatethatwould resultfrom performingaction ! in environment
statee. Note thatour environmentsaredeterministic: thereis no uncertaintyaboutthe
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Fig.1. An overview of theframework.

resultof performinganactionin somestate.Droppingthis assumptionis not problem-
atic,but it doesmake theformalismsomewhatmoreconvoluted.

In orderto representwhat is knowableaboutthe environment,we usea visibility
function, 01( E +2,435, E /�687�/ . The ideais that if the environmentis actually in state
e, thenit is impossiblefor any agentin the environmentto distinguishbetweene and
any memberof 09, e/ . We requirethat 0 partitionsE into mutuallydisjointsetsof states,
andthate :;09, e/ , for all e : E. For example,suppose09, e<=/>�?� e<�� e@�� eA�� . Thenthe
intuition is thattheagentwouldbeunableto distinguishbetweene< ande@ , or between
e< andeA . Notethatvisibility functionsarenot intendedto capturetheeverydaynotion
of visibility asin “object x is visible to theagent”.

We will say 0 is transparent if 09, e/B�C� e� . Intuitively, if 0 is transparent,thenit
will be possiblefor an agentobservingthe environmentto distinguishevery different
environmentstate.

Formally, anenvironmentEnv is a 4-tuple D E �E'F�.0G� eo H , whereE is a setof environ-
mentstatesasabove, ' is a statetransformerfunction, 0 is a visibility function,and
eIJ: E is theinitial stateof Env.

FromFigure1,wecanseethatanagenthasthreefunctionalcomponents,represent-
ing its sensors(thefunctionsee), its next statefunction(next), andits actionselection,
or decisionmakingfunction (do). Formally, the perceptionfunction see (53�, E /K+ P
mapssetsof environmentstatesto percepts— we denotemembersof P by LM�$LN�O������� .
Theagent’s next statefunctionnext ( L * P + L mapsaninternalstateandperceptto
an internalstate;andtheaction-selectionfunctiondo ( L + Ac simply mapsinternal
statesto actions.

Thebehaviour of anagentcanbesummarisedasfollows.Theagentstartsin some
statel I . It thenobservesits environmentstateeI throughthevisibility function 09, eI=/ ,
andgeneratesa perceptsee,%09, eI=/$/ . The internalstateof the agentis thenupdatedto
next , l IN� see,%09, eI=/$/E/ . Theactionselectedby theagentis thendo, next , l I�� see,O0-, eIP/E/$/E/ .
Thisactionis performed,andtheagententersanothercycle.



Together, anenvironment/agentpaircompriseasystem. Theglobalstateof asystem
at any time is a pair containingthestateof theagentandthestateof theenvironment.
Let G � E * L bethesetof all suchglobalstates.Weuseg (with annotations:g � g� ������� )
to standfor membersof G. A run of asystemcanbethoughtof asaninfinite sequence:

gIRQTSU + g VWQNXU + g< QTYU + g@ QTZU +\[�[�[ Q u ] XU + gu Q uU +^[�[�[
A sequence, gI � gV � g<��������_/ overG representsa run of anagent D see� next � do� l I H in an
environment D E �E'F�.0G� eI H if f:
1. gI`� D eI�� next , l IN� see, vis, eI=/$/ H and;
2. a u : IN, if gu � D e� l H andgub V ��D e�%� l � H then

e�c�d'-, e� do, l /$/ and
l �c� next , l � e�e/

Let GEnv f Ag g G denotethesetof globalstatesthatsystemEnv � Ag couldenterduring
execution.

In orderto representthe propertiesof systems,we assumea set hi�j� p � q � r �������&�
of primitive propositions.In order to interpret thesepropositions,we usea functionk (Nhl* GAgf Env +^� T � F � . Thus k , p � g/ indicateswhetherpropositionp :mh is true(T)
or false(F) in stateg : G. Notethatmembersof h areassumedto expresspropertiesof
environmentstatesonly, andnot theinternalpropertiesof agents.We alsorequirethat
any two differentstatesdiffer in thevaluationof at leastoneprimitiveproposition.

Wereferto atriple D Env � Ag� k H asamodel— ourmodelsplaytheroleof interpreted
systemsin knowledgetheory[5, p110].We useM (with annotations:M ��� M VP������� ) to
standfor models.

3 Truth and Visibility

Now thatwe have the formal preliminariesin place,we canstartto considerthe rela-
tionshipsthatwe discussedin section1. We progressively introducea logic n , which
will enableus to representfirst what is true of the environment,thenwhat is visible,
or knowableof theenvironment,thenwhatanagentperceivesof theenvironment,and
finally, whatit knowsof theenvironment.

We begin by introducingthepropositionallogic fragmentof n , which allowsusto
representwhatis trueof theenvironment.Propositionalformulaeof n arebuilt up fromh usingtheclassicallogic connectives“ o ” (and),“ p ” (or), “ q ” (not), “ r ” (implies),
and “ s ” (if, and only if), as well as logical constantsfor truth (“ true”) and falsity
(“ false”). We definethe syntaxandsemanticsof the truth constant,disjunction,and
negation,andassumetheremainingconnectivesandconstantsareintroducedasabbre-
viationsin theconventionalway. Formally, thesyntaxof thepropositionalfragmentofn is definedby thefollowing grammar:

D wff H (e(_� true t any elementof hut�qvD wff H twD wff H pxD wff H
Thesemanticsaredefinedvia thesatisfactionrelation“ t � ”:



D M � gH t � trueD M � gH t � p if f k , p � g/�� T (wherep :yh )D M � gH t �iq�z if f not D M � gH t �{zD M � gH t �|zyp~} if f D M � gH t �|z or D M � gH t �d}
We will assumetheconventionaldefinitionsof satisfiability, validity, andvalidity in a
model.

We now enrich n by theadditionof a unarymodality “  ”, which will allow us to
representtheinformationthatis instantaneouslyvisible or knowableaboutanenviron-
mentstate.Thussupposethe formula #z is true in somestateg : G. The intended
interpretationof this formula is that the property z is knowableof the environment
whenit is in stateg; in otherwords,thatanagentequippedwith suitablesensoryappa-
ratuswouldbeableto perceivetheinformation z . If q��z weretruein somestate,then
no agent,no matterhow goodits sensoryapparatuswas,wouldbeableto perceive z .

Notethatour conceptof visibility is distinct from theeverydaynotionof visibility
as in “object o is visible to the agent”.If we wereinterestedin capturingthis notion
of visibility we couldusea first-orderlogic predicatealongthe linesof visible, x � y � o/
to representthefact thatwhenanagentis in position , x � y/ , objecto is visible.Thear-
gumentsto suchvisibility statementsareterms, whereastheargumentsto thevisibility
statement�z is a proposition.

In orderto give a semanticsto the  operator, we definea binaryvisibility accessi-
bility relation ��� g GAgf Env * GAgf Env asfollows: D e� l H ���yD e�%� l � H if f e�#:�09, e/ . Since0 partitionsE, it is easyto seethat � � is an equivalencerelation.The semanticrule
for the  modalityis givenin termsof the � � relationin thestandardway for possible
worldssemantics:D M �"D e� l H$H t ��#z if f D M ��D e� � l � HEH t ��z for all D e� � l � H : GAgf Env such
that D e� l H � � D e�%� l � H . As � � is an equivalencerelation,the  modality hasa logic of
S5[5]. In otherwords,formulaschemas(1)-(5)arevalid in n :

8,�z�r�}�/�r�,E,��z5/�r\,O�}v/E/ (1)

�z�r�q��q�z (2)

�z�r�z (3)

�z�r�`,O#z5/ (4)

q��z�r��q��z (5)

We will omit the(by now standard)proof of this result— see,e.g.,[5, pp58-59].
Formulaschema(3) capturesthe first significantinteractionbetweenwhat is true

andwhatis visible.However, we canalsoconsidertheconverseof this implication:

z�r��z (6)

This schemasaysthatif z is trueof anenvironment,then z is knowable.We canchar-
acterisethis schemain termsof theenvironment’s visibility function: formulaschema
(6) is valid in a model if f the visibility function of that model is transparent.Thusin



transparentenvironments,visibility collapsesto truth, since z{s�#z will be valid in
suchenvironments.In otherwords,everythingtruein a transparentenvironmentis also
visible, andviceversa. Note thatwe considerthis a helpfulpropertyof environments
— in the terminologyof [13], suchenvironmentsareaccessible. Unfortunately, most
environmentsdo not enjoy this property.

4 Visibility and Perception

Thefactthatsomethingisvisiblein anenvironmentdoesnotmeanthatanagentactually
seesit. Whatanagentdoesseeis determinedby its sensors,which in our formalmodel
arerepresentedby theseefunction.In this section,we extendour logic by introducing
a unarymodaloperator“ � ”, which is intendedto allow usto representtheinformation
thatanagentsees.Theintuitivemeaningof aformula �#z is thusthattheagentperceives
theinformation z . Notethat,aswith the  operator, theargumentto � is aproposition,
andnot a termdenotinganobject.

In orderto definethesemanticsof � , we introducea perceptionaccessibilityrela-
tion � s g GAgf Env * GAg f Env asfollows: D e� l H � s D e�%� l � H if f see,%09, e/E/�� see,%09, e��/$/ . That
is, g � s g� if f the agentreceivesthe sameperceptwhenthe systemis in stateg asit
doesin stateg� . Again, it is straightforward to seethat � s is an equivalencerelation.
Notethat,for any of our models,it turnsout that � � g � s.

Thesemanticrule for � is: D M ��D e� l H$H t � �#z if f D M �"D e�%� l � HEH t ��z for all D e�%� l � H :
GAg f Env suchthat D e� l H � s D e�%� l � H . As � s is anequivalencerelation, � will alsovalidate
analoguesof theS5modalaxiomsKDT45:

�`,�z�r�}�/#r\,E,��#z5/#r\,���}�/$/ (7)

�#z�r�q���q�z (8)

�#z�r�z (9)

�#z�r��`,��#z5/ (10)

q��#z�r���q��#z (11)

It is worthaskingwhethertheseschemasareappropriatefor a logic of perception.If we
wereattemptingto developa logic of humanperception,thenanS5logic wouldnot be
acceptable.Humanperceptionis often faulty, for example,thusrejectingschema(9).
We would almostcertainlyreject(11), for similar reasons.However, our interpretation
of �#z is that the perceptreceivedby the agent carries the information z . Under this
interpretation,anS5logic seemsappropriate.

We now turn to the relationshipbetween and � . Given two unarymodalopera-
tors, � V and ��< , themostimportantinteractionsbetweenthemcanbesummarisedas
follows:

�vV�z r� � < z ,%��/
We use ,���/ asthebasisof our investigationof the relationshipbetween and � . The
mostimportantinteractionaxiomsaysthat if anagentseesz , then z mustbevisible.



It turnsout that formulaschema(12),which characterisesthis relationship,is valid —
this follows from thefactthat � s g ��� .

�#z�r�#z (12)

Turningto theconversedirection,thenext interactionsaysthatif z is visible, then z is
seenby theagent— in otherwords,theagentseeseverythingvisible.

�zxr���z (13)

Intuitively, this axiomcharacterisesagentswith “perfect” sensoryapparatus,i.e., a see
function thatnever losesinformation. Formally, we will saya perceptionfunctionsee
is perfectif f it is aninjection;otherwisewe will sayit is lossy. Lossyperceptionfunc-
tions canmapdifferentvisibility setsto the samepercept,andhence,intuitively lose
information.It turnsout that formulaschema(13) is valid in a modelif theperception
functionof thatmodelis perfect.

5 Perception and Knowledge

We now extend our languagen by the addition of a unary modal operator � . The
intuitivemeaningof aformula �Jz is thattheagentknows z . In ordertogiveasemantics
to � , we introduceaknowledgeaccessibilityrelation � k g GAg f Env * GAgf Env in theby-
now conventionalway [5, p111]: D e� l H � k D e�O� l � H if f l � l � . As with ��� and � s, it is
easyto seethat � k is anequivalencerelation.Thesemanticrule for � is asexpected:D M �"D e� l HEH t �d��z if f D M ��D e�%� l � H$H t �{z for all D e�O� l � H : GAgf Env suchthat D e� l H � k D e�%� l � H .
Obviously, aswith  and � , the � modalityvalidatesanaloguesof themodalaxioms
KDT45.

��,�z�r�}v/�r\,E,��Jz�/�r\,���}v/E/ (14)

�Jz�r�q���q�z (15)

�Jz�r�z (16)

�Jz�r���,��Jz5/ (17)

q��Jz�r���q��Jz (18)

Wenow turnto therelationshipbetweenwhatanagentperceivesandwhatit knows.As
with therelationshipbetween� and  , themaininteractionsof interestarecapturedin,%��/ . Thefirst interactionweconsiderstatesthatwhenanagentseessomething,it knows
it.

�#z�r��Jz (19)

Intuitively, this propertywill be trueof anagentif its next statefunctiondistinguishes
betweeneverydifferentperceptreceived.If anext statefunctionhasthisproperty, then
intuitively, it never losesinformationfrom the percepts.We saya next statefunction



is completeif it distinguishesbetweenevery differentpercept.Formally, a next state
functionnext is completeif f next , l �$L�/�� next , l �%�$LN��/ implies L���LN� . Formulaschema
(19) is valid in a modelif f thenext statefunctionof thatmodelis complete.

Turningto theconversedirection,wemightexpectthefollowingschemato bevalid:

�Jzxr��#z (20)

While this schemais satisfiable,it is not valid. To understandwhat kinds of agents
validatethis schema,imagineanagentwith a next statefunctionthatchoosesthenext
statesolelyon thebasisof it currentstate.Let ussaythatanagentis local if it hasthis
property. Formally, anagent’snext-statefunctionis local if f next , l �$L�/�� next , l �%�ELG/ for
all localstatesl � l �9: L, andperceptsL�: P. It is nothardto seethatformulaschema(20)
is valid in a modelif thenext statefunctionof theagentin thismodelis local.

6 Systemsof ����� Logic

The precedingsectionsidentifiedthe key interactionsthat may hold betweenwhat is
true, visible, seen,and known. In this section,we considersystemsof ���� logic,
by which we meanpossiblecombinationsof interactionsthat could hold for any giv-
en agent-environmentsystem.To illustrate, considerthe classof systemsin which:
(i) theenvironmentis not transparent;(ii) theagent’sperceptionfunctionis perfect;and
(iii) the agent’s next statefunction is neithercompletenor local. In this classof mod-
els, the formula schemas(3), (12), and(13) arevalid. Theseformula schemascanbe
understoodascharacterisinga classof agent-environmentsystems— thosein which
the environmentis not transparent,the agent’s perceptionfunction is perfect,andthe
agent’s next statefunctionis neithercompletenor local. In this way, by systematically
consideringthepossiblecombinationsof ��#� formulaschemas,we obtaina classifi-
cationschemefor agent-environmentsystems.As thebasisof thisscheme,weconsider
only interactionschemaswith thefollowing form.

�vV�z r� � < z
Giventhe three ��#� modalitiestherearesix suchinteractionschemas:(6), (3), (13),
(12), (19), and(20). This in turn suggeststhereshouldbe 64 distinct ��#� systems.
However, as(3) and(12)arevalid in all ��#� systems,therearein factonly 16distinct
systems,summarisedin Table1.

In systems���� -8 to ���� -15 inclusive,visibility andtruth areequivalent,in that
everythingtrueis alsovisible.Thesesystemsarecharacterisedby transparentvisibility
relations.Formally, theschemaz�s�#z is avalid formulain systems���� -8 to ��#� -
15.The  modalityis redundantin suchsystems.

In systems���� -4 to ���� -7 and ���� -12 to ���� -15, everythingvisible is seen,
andeverythingseenis visible.Visibility andperceptionarethusequivalent:theformula
schema�z?s �#z is valid in suchsystems.Henceoneof the modalities  or � is
redundantin systems���� -4 to ���� -7 and ��#� -12 to ���� -15. Models for these
systemsarecharacterisedby agentswith perfectperception(see) functions.



FormulaSchemas
System (6) (3) (13) (12) (19) (20)
Name ¡~¢£�5¡ �5¡�¢C¡ �5¡~¢£�5¡ �5¡�¢j�5¡ ��¡�¢£�>¡ �¤¡~¢£��¡����� -0 ¥ ¥����� -1 ¥ ¥ ¥����� -2 ¥ ¥ ¥����� -3 ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥����� -4 ¥ ¥ ¥����� -5 ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥����� -6 ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥����� -7 ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥����� -8 ¥ ¥ ¥����� -9 ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥����� -10 ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥����� -11 ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥����� -12 ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥����� -13 ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥����� -14 ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥����� -15 ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

Table1. Thesixteenpossible����� systems.A cross( ¥ ) indicatesthattheschemais valid in the
correspondingsystem;all systemsinclude(3) and(12).

In systems���� -3, ���� -7, ���� -11,and ���� -15,knowledgeandperceptionare
equivalent:an agentknows everythingit sees,andseeseverythingit knows. In these
systems,�#z¦s§�Jz is valid. Modelsof suchsystemsarecharacterisedby complete,
localnext statefunctions.

In systems��#� -12 to ���� -15,we find thattruth,visibility, andperceptionaree-
quivalent:theschemazxs��zls���z is valid. In suchsystems,the  and � modalities
areredundant.

An analysisof individual ��#� systemsidentifiesanumberof interestingproperties,
but spacelimitations preventssuchan analysishere.We simply note that in system���� -15, the formula schemaz�s #z�s¨�#z�s2�Jz is valid, andhenceall three
modalities , � , and � areredundant.System���� -15 thuscollapsesto propositional
logic.

7 RelatedWork

Sincethemid 1980s,Halpernandcolleagueshave usedmodalepistemiclogic for rea-
soningaboutmulti-agentsystems[5]. In this work, they demonstratedhow interpreted
systemscouldbeusedasmodelsfor suchlogics.Interpretedsystemsarevery closeto
our agent-environmentsystems:thekey differencesarethat they only recordthestate
of agentswithin a system,andhencedo not representthe perceptsreceived by an a-
gentor distinguishbetweenwhat is trueof anenvironmentandwhat is visible of that
environment.Halpernandcolleagueshaveestablisheda rangeof significantresultsre-
latingto suchlogics,in particular, categorisationsof thecomplexity of variousdecision



problemsin epistemiclogic, the circumstancesunderwhich it is possiblefor a group
of agentsto achieve “commonknowledge”aboutsomefact,andmostrecently, theuse
of suchlogicsfor directlyprogrammingagents.Comparatively little effort hasbeende-
votedto characterising“architectural”propertiesof agents.Theonly obviousexamples
arethepropertiesof no learning,perfectrecall,andsoon [5, pp281–307].

In their “situatedautomata”paradigm,KaelblingandRosenscheindirectly synthe-
sisedagents(in fact,digital circuits)from epistemicspecificationsof theseagents[12].
While this work clearly highlightedthe relationshipbetweenepistemictheoriesof a-
gentsandtheirrealisation,it did notexplicitly investigateaxiomaticcharacterisationsof
architecturalagentproperties.Finally, recentwork hasconsideredknowledge-theoretic
approachesto robotics[2].

Many otherformalismsfor reasoningaboutintelligentagentsandmulti-agentsys-
temshave beenproposedover thepastdecade[16]. Following thepioneeringwork of
Mooreon theinteractionbetweenknowledgeandaction[9], mostof theseformalisms
haveattemptedto characterisethe“mentalstate”of agentsengagedin variousactivities.
Well-known examplesof this work includeCohen-Levesque’s theoryof intention[4],
andtheongoingwork of Rao-Georgeff on thebelief-desire-intention(BDI) modelof a-
gency [10]. Theemphasisin thiswork hasbeenmoreonaxiomaticcharacterisationsof
architecturalproperties;for example,in [11], Rao-Georgeff discusshow variousaxioms
of BDI logic canbeseento intuitively correspondto propertiesof agentarchitectures.
However, thiswork is specificto BDI architectures,andin addition,thecorrespondence
is an intuitiveone:they establishnoformalcorrespondence,in thesenseof ���� logic.

A numberof authorhave consideredthe problemof reasoningaboutactionsthat
maybeperformedin orderto obtaininformation.Againbuilding onthework of Moore
[9], the goal of suchwork is typically to develop representationsof sensingactions
that canbe usedin planningalgorithms[1]. An exampleis [14], in which Scherland
Levesquedeveloparepresentationof sensingactionsin thesituationcalculus[8]. These
theoriesfocusongiving anaccountof how theperformanceof asensingactionchanges
anagent’sknowledgestate.Suchtheoriesarepurelyaxiomaticin nature— noarchitec-
tural, correspondenceis establishedbetweenaxiomsandmodelsthat they correspond
to.

Finally, it is worth notingthat thereis now a growing bodyof work addressingthe
abstractlogicalpropertiesof multi-modallogics,of which ���� is anexample[3]. Lo-
muscioandRyan,for example,investigatesaxiomatizationsof multi-agentepistemic
logic (epistemiclogicswith multiple � operators)[7]. Thework in thispapercanclear-
ly benefitfrom suchwork.

8 Conclusions

In this paper, we have presenteda formalism that allows us to representseveral key
aspectsof therelationshipbetweenanagentandtheenvironmentin whichit is situated.
Specifically, it allowsusto distinguishbetweenwhatis trueof anenvironmentandwhat
is visible, or knowableaboutit; what is visible of an environmentandwhat an agent
actuallyperceivesof it; andwhat an agentperceivesof an environmentandactually
knowsof it. Previousformalismsdonot permitusto makesuchdistinctions.



For futurework, anumberof obviousissuespresentthemselves:

– Completeness.
First,completenessresultsfor theformalismwould bedesirable:multi-modallog-
ics area burgeoningareaof research,for which generalcompletenessresultsare
beginningto emerge.

– Multi-agentextensions.
Another issueis extendingthe formalismto the multi-agentdomain.It would be
interestingto investigatesuchinteractionsas � i  j z (agenti knowsthat z is visible
to agentj).

– Temporal extensions.
The emphasisin this work hasbeenon classifyinginstananeousrelationshipsin��#� logic. Muchwork remainsto bedonein consideringthetemporalextensions
to thelogic, in muchthesamewaythatepistemiclogic is extendedinto thetemporal
dimensionin [15].

– Knowledge-basedprograms.
The relationshipbetween���� logic andknowledge-basedprograms[5, Chapter
7] would alsobe an interestingareaof future work: ���� logic hassomethingto
sayaboutwhensuchprogramsareimplementable.
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